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IlIt appears to be generallyheld that the. vacant position in thje
Court of Appeal ought to be given to Mr. Justice Chitty, and
there is reason to believe that this appointrnent %Nill be made,
In that event cither Mr. Cozens-Hardy, Q-C., NI.P., or Nfr.
Warmington, Q.C., M.P., viili be raised. to the Bench. There
bas flot been a Chancery judge appointed since i8qo.1"

IT is said that nothing succeeds like success. This sayiug
appears somewhat in a new light in a staternent of a proposition
of law in a recent nuniber of the Central Law J7ournal, which lavs,
it cxown as law that, Il i estirnating the value of an aittortie\ S
services, the result thereof is a very important factor, and, lu.-
deed, one of the main ele!nents." The writer does say that
tiiere are vther elenients which iiust be equally considercd ; buit
he lays great stress on the success attending the serviLes. ilis
remarks are based on a recent decision of Randail v. Packard, jf«
N.E. Rep. 633, where the Court of Appeals of New York held to
be erronecius the charge of the court helow to the effect that the
main element of value iii reference to a suit for attorney's fées
'vas the resuit, The Court of Appeals said that if this statemiert
had stood alone it would have been distinct]y incorrect and mis.
leading, iasmuch as the resuit of a lawyer's services, thouglh
oue of the main elements, was net the only element in determin-
ing their value. We are inclined to think that both the Court cf
Appeals and the writer iu our ceutemporary uiisstate the
An attorney having proper learning and skill for the couduct of
the case, wvho does his duty by his client honestly and faithfultv-,
is entitled to his reasonable fées if he faits as rnuch and to thu
same extent as if he should succeed. The resuit has n.othiug to
do with it.

CRUELTY TO ANIM1ALS.

We notice, in a recent numnber of The Legal News, the report
of a case tried at the Recorder's Court, Montreal, on a prosecu-
tion under s. 512, 9-5. (a), of The Criminal Code, which provides
that every onie who Ilwaut-only, cruelly, or unnecessarily beats.

iWtreats, abuses, ovrdrives, or tortures any cattie, poultry, dog,domestic animal, or bird," shall be guilty of an offence, and liable


